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rol. 65.110. 2 FIG. 1.-creen-enclo ed o\ipo ition cage.
cia surfa e within cre n \I'ere piled se\ eral masse deep and could 1I0t be counted accuratel ' becau e of the debri adhel-ing to their urfaces. Also egg adhered to the clay surface of the pot when sticks were removed. The e inacce sible ggs were paniall respon ible for the 46,300 differ nce for the 2 typ s of comainer when both were held in the insectary.
vailability of eggs was therefore an imponant factor in ·valuating efficienc oC technique.
]n the insectary, general activity oC adult in both type cage wa high during daylight hour. Howe er, movement was not oriented. and beetles were observed feeding infrequently. Beetle held in the rearing room in the dark were Ie s acti\e, but generall were found feeding or ovipo iting when ver ob ened. Their feeding habit and degr e of activity had a marked effect on urvival as indicat d by mortaliti S of 63.3, 44.2, and 13.3% in the creened cage, metal cylinders held in the in ectary, and metal C) linder held in the rearing room, respectively. Thlls conditions maintained in the rearing room were ]OIG. 2.-Metal oviposition cage with aluminum-foil floor.
apparentl' mOre conduci\'e to extend d un'ival of adult.
Maintenance of Cl'linder was minimum. The aluminum-foil floors wel:e vacuum cleaned weekI' to remO\'e fecal material and plam debri .
A a re ult of the te t, whitcfringed b tIe maintained by our laboratol . for egg production are now held in metal cylinder at 0°± 2°F and 90 ± 3% RH in darkne . Factor respon ible for the cllange to the new condition were (I) reduced mailllellance time, (2) h)gher egg production, (3) more available eggs, (4) egg free of debd , and (5) extended 1I1Ti\'al of adults.
.. Ea tern oltonwood, Popttltt delloides Banram, i one of the fa te t gl'owin tre in l'\onh Amel'ica when planted on the most f'l\orable site. It wood has a wide range of u e from furniture pans and cores to shipping container and panelillg. lLs pulping haraeteristics are excellent. Becaus of it value and rapid growth, coltonwood is an excellent tre to grow in plantations.
The tree i attacked by nllmeroll ill ect including leaf miner, awflie, caterpillars, and borer. Throughollt the outh, however, the most eriou pest is the COllonwood twig borer, Gyp olloma haimlJochiollo (Kearfoll) (Mon'is 195 , 1967) , The lanae of thi olethrelllid moth tunnel in ide terminals and lateral bnlllche . Thi activity re ults in k.illing or injuring the temlinal bud and twig with lib quent 10 in height and in obje tionable forking.
MOlTis ( 1960) reported u e oE a du t containing 4~'" phorate and activated carbon a a dip at planting time. Granular phorate has al 0 be n evaluated against the 1 Lepidoptera: Olethreutidae. "Approved [or publi ation as TA-9l97 by the Director, Texas Agricultural Experiment tation. Recched for public3110n i\Iay 28, 1971 .
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cOllon\l'ood twig borer in a ;\]is i sippi tud)' (;\lorris 1965). Treated trees howed sign.ificant increa e in height and diameter after' year. In 196 , aldicarb, carboEuran, and di u)[oton granule were used in various combinations of mot dips and side dre sing in a n wly established cottonwood plantation in Texas (R. G. Merrifield and '. H. And rson, un, publi 'hed data). ]n these test, all the cllemical provided a reduction in twig borer allacks, but the re ult were highl . variable.
The pre ent tudie ,,'ere undertaken in 1970 to detel-mine further the effectivene of.j y temic imecLicides again. t the cottonwood t"'ig borer in Te. as.
METHOD ,-The te t plot were ituated on the Texa ,\,,;\1 L'ni\·er. it)' faml. Burle on County. The soil' on the tcst area are ;\'on\'ood ilt loams and Miller cia' . These are allu\'ial depo it along the Brazo Ri\er and are con, sidered highly productive oil. for agriCllllllre, Eastern cOllOnWO(){! is found in natural stand along the ri\cr and appear well uited for the e soils.
The trees used in the sllIdy grew from 20-in. colton-1I'00d CUlling that had been planted at a spacing of 5X14 ft in pril 1970. The in cticide te·t· were replicated 3 tim ; each replicate contained 160 tree and \\'a arranged in a split-plO[ design .
The insecticides chosen For \'aluation were 10c;, Co fonnulation of aldicarb, carbofuran, di.,tdfoton. and Insecticide per tree, oz Phorate phorate. Each chemical "a te ted at 0, Y2, I, and 2 oz of G formulation/ tree. The granule-were placed in 4 hole made equidi tallll· around the trees with a treeplanting bar. The specified do age wa placed in the hole LO a depth of 6-8 in. and cover I with oil. Incticide application were made May 14 and again Aug. 14.
The plot were cultivated 3 time during the ea-on but received no irrigation or [eniJization. Rainfall from April to September totaled about 16 in. However, 14.5 in. occurred during April, May, and eptember. June, July, and August were extrem Iy dry.
Twig-borer damag wa determined by counting the altack on tenninals or lateral branche. The I t count wa made June 25, 1970, and con i t d of a tally of all twig borer attack on the trees. ince their average height at the time wa onl' about 1.5 ft. The 2nd count was made Nov. 20. At this Lime, the a\erage tree height wa about 4.5 ft, 0 count were made of attacks only on the LOp 15 in. of the uppermost terminal of each tree. Heights of all Lrees "'ere mea ured June 2" and again Nov. 20. RrsuLTs AND DI s 10'l.-By June 25, 6 week after the 1st application of the chemicals, the only signficant reduction in number of twig-borer altacks was for aldicarb and carbofurall at 1 and 2 oz/tree (Table I) . At this time, also, it wa' observed that about 15% of the tree in the 1-and 2-07 aldicarb plot exhibit d marginal leaf burning.
ign or ph) IOLOXicit)' ,,'ere not found in any other plot.
The 1 ovembel-count of twig borer attacks wa made 14 ,,'eek after the 2nd application of chemical. Grol\'th of the trees was completed and twig borer Iiight activit)' I\'a nearly over. All the chemicals significantly reduced the number of attack with the exception of disulfoton (Table 1) . Average control for all rate of each in ecticide wa 15% for di ulfoton, 55% for alclicarb, 63% for phorate, and 66% for carbofuran. The be t control (820/.) was achieved with carbofuran at I oz/tree followed by phorate (73%) at 1 oz/tree.
In spite of the fact that the attack were reduced in number, height growth of the treated tree wa not increased significantly, Thi phenomenon was thought to be due to lack f rainfall in the mid-growing eason. The tree attained onl about % of the height normall expected. In all ca e , however, the height of the treated trees was greater than that of untreated trees, even though the clifference were not ignificant.
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Roller Cages for Study of Wood-Products Insects In Building Crawl Spaces 1 Lo 'NtE H. WILLIAMS' outhern Fore t Experiment Station, DA Fore t ervice, Gulfport, Mis i ippi 3950L
Beetles that deslroy easoned wood f.requently initiate their infestation in the crawl paces under raised building. Here untreated wood i a\'ailable, and the em ironment is often favorable; the temperature i cooler and more table than in mo t exposed part of buildings, and the reJati\'e humidity i higher. The equilibrium moiture content of wood in crawl pace typically is higher than in the rest of the building, and it constantly varies with chang in the rate of vaporization and conden ation of moisture from the soil below. Thi environment i difficult and expensive to reproduce in a laboraLOr , and for many re eard1 purposes a crawl pace erves a well as a control I d-Iwironment chamber designed to simulate it.
